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TOBACCO SELLS
HIGH THURSDAY

GOOD CROP, GOOD PRICES
AND FARMERS ARE HAPPY

?SPLENDID AVERAGES RE-

PORTED FOR ALL MARKETS

?STAPLE TO BRING

PLENTY OF MONEY INTO

COUNTRY.

Tobacco sold high at the open-

ing sales of all markets in the
Old Belt today Farmers are
happy at the prices paid, which

will bring much money into the
country.

At Winston-Salem 10 ware-

houses sold well above a million
pounds at an average reported of

$29.50.
Reports from various markets

follow:

AT MADISON.

Madison, Sept. 30.?Madison's
tobacco warehouses tonight esti-

mated 175,000 pounds had been
Bold on the opening day for an

unofficial average of $28.50.

Few tags were turned t»nd a

full corps of buyers cleared the

floors. The offerings were first

primings, but the quality was
better than on the opening day

last season. Light sales are antic-

ipated tomorrow.

STONEVILLE GIVES

ESTIMATE OF $25

Stoneville, Sept 30. ?With an

unofficial avertage -c.r $.5 52, the

Stoneville tobjftco market today

disposed of an estimated 165,000

pounds. The offerings were bet-

ter than on the opening day last
season. Light sales are expected

tomorrow.

MOUNT AIRY PRICE

HIGHEST IN YEARS

Mt. Airy, Sept. 30. Farmers

watched their first offerings sell
at what warehousemen termed the

highest opening price aveflage

the Mt. Airy tobacco market has
seen in the past six years. The

estimated average was $25.00 a

hundred.

Floors of two warehouses were

filled with leaf as the sales opened

this morning. Both floors were

cleared at the end of the all-day

sales.
No official figures were avail-

rfle early tonight. Market ex-
perts estimated the total sales as
175,000 to 200,000 pounds.

Quality of the leaf was adjudg-
ed excellent.

Prices on medium grades were

believed to be up considerably

from last year's prices. High

grade leaf prices were pretty

much the same as last year.

Warehousemen said farmers

appeared pleased with the prices

their first offerings of the 1937-

38 sales season brought them J
REIDSVILLE MARKET

GETS S3O AVERAGE
Reidsville, Sept. 30.?Supervis-

or of Sales J. F. Smith said to-

night 300,000 pounds of tobacco
i

were sold on the Reidsville mar-

ket today for an average of S3O.
He said 200,000 pounds remained

unsold when the day ended.
Smith said the opening was

the best in many years and the
?. ' I

Established 1872.

MRS. CORA JOYCE !

DIES IN OKLAHOMA
WIFE OF DR. C. W. JOYCE AND

DAUGHTER OF N. O. PE-

TREE PASSES AFTER LONG

ILLNESS?BURIAL AT DAN-

BURY TUESDAY.

Mrs. Dr. C. W. Joyce, of Fletch-

er, Oklahoma, who was formerly i
Miss Cora Petree of Danbury,!
died at her home at Fletcher,:
Oklahoma, today about 10 o'clock. I

She was a daughter of N. O.!
Petree, attorney of Danbury. j

She had been ill for sevverr.l,
years. During the last few j
months her condition was such i
that death had been almost hour-

! ly expected.

anburyhAat s cmfwy fwy fwyyyj
Surviving are the husband; 1

; five sons, Cha' les N., Sam K-, an i |

Walter Joyce, all of Fletcher, |

J Okla.; Dr. Reid P. oyce, of Ash- j
land, Ohio; and Dr. Frank P..
oyce of lowa City, Iowa; her

i father, N. O. Petree of Danbury; i
one sister, Mrs. Sadie Martin,

wife of Dr. C. M. Martin of Elgin,
j

| Okla.; and four brothers, Frank
Petree of Altus, Okla.; T. S., W.

G. and S. E. Petree, all of Dan-

I bury.

The body will be brought to

| Danbury for burial in the family

1 plot The body is expected to

arrived here Tuesday and will lie
to the Nelson Funeral Home.

i Germanton News.
I
, Germanton, Sept. 28.?Mr. and
Mrs. James Miller of Fori Bragg
and Miss Edna Perrell of Wins-

ton-Salem spent the wck-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Menden-

hall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll or'
Greensboro, Mrs. J. M. Southern

of High Point, Mr. and Mrs.

Glomer Riser and daughter,,

Doris, and Mrs. Jane Meadows
of Winston-Salem, visited Mr. and

Mrs. Ross Meadows Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Flynt and

! family attended tho Rothrock
! reunion Sunday near Walnut
Cove.

Miss Irene Smith of Rural Hall
spent the week-end with Miss
Era Smith.

grades were better than last sen-!
son. Farmers seemed to be atis-
fied with prices.

MARTINSVILLE MARKET

REPORTS $25 AVERAGE

Martinsville, Va., Sept. 30. i
While official figures were not

available tonight as warehouse

clerical workers laborde over

their books, Martinsville sold an

estimated 210,000 pounds of to-

bacco for around $25 per hund-

red today.

The quality was better, the

volume larger and a more opti-
mistic feeling among farmers in

evidence which marked opening

day's activities as compared with
the 1936 uiital sales day. Hund-

i
reds of growers were here f®r
the opening today Deliveries
will be light Friday.

Advertise in The Reporter. It

pay* to advertise.

Danbury, N. C., Thursday, Sept. 30, 1937.

MRS. BUTNER ! !

SUSTAINS STROKE |
TOBACCOVILLE LADY RE-' ]

PORTED VERY ILL?STATE

HIGHWAY FORCE EXPECT-

ED TO BEGIN WORK?TON-!
SIL OPERATIONS OTHER

MEWS OF KING.

_ |
King, Sept. 29?Miss Vivian

i Lawson has returned from Cats-
i ,

kill, N. Y. where she spent the

, summer.

I Old Richmond defeated the

! Wachovia Oilers in a game play-

'ed in the King ball park Satui -

1day. Final score 7 and 5.

1 Mrs. Howard of Detroit,

Michigan is spending some time
with relatives here and at Pile:
Mountain.

Prof. J. T. Smith who res'de^
'on west Main street ie treating!

his home to a new coat of paint.
I I

John Kurfees. Jr., of Winston-
?

I Salem was a business her«:
' Saturday.

Mrs. Gus*tie Buti'.-r suffered a
j stroke of paralysis at her home

jin Tobaccoville las: week. She iJ

' reported to be very sick.
Miss Ersie PullLam, trained

I nurse of Winston-Salem, was the

jweek-end guest of her mother,
Mrs. Virginia Pulliam on west

, ? Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rufus
, !

, Wall of Tobaccoville were among

: the visitors here Saturday.
J Mrs. Latney Rutledge has
'about fully recovered from a re-|
' cent illness at her home in North :

I Side.
W. E. Butner, of Winston-

» I

. Salem formerly of King t was a

I business visitor here F'iday.

The chicken and oyster supper

given by the King Woman's Club

Saturday night was a success.

Jimmy Johnson, planter of

| Mount Olive sectitn, was here
; Fi iday.

i The following births wi re reg-

istered here last week: To Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Thomas a son,
to Mr. a»d Mrs. Everette L. Ki-
ger, a daughter and to Mr. and
Mrs. Cline Lewis a son.

i Einest Newsum, planter of the
I !
Old Richmond section of For-

syth county, was here Saturday

I looking after some business mat-

ters.
I i
; A state force is expected here

the latter part of this week to

put down stone and oil on Depot
street. The improvement will ex-
tend on the Bethania road to Five

Forks, one mile south of King. j
i The following patients under-

went tonsil removal operations in

the Stone-Helsabeck Clinic last
week: Miss Alma Jean Dunnt-

gan of Winston Salem, Marvin

James of Rural Hall, Lester Harl-
grove of Capella, Mrs. Cladie ,
Newsum of King, Miss Estelle ;
Desern and Bobby Boyles of Pilot

Mountain, James Marshall and .

Carson Booth of Vademecum

Springs and Mrs. c''fton Jones of

Germanton. Ii !\u25a0
. Ernest Helsabeck, furniture I1
manufacturer of Rural Hall, was;
here Saturday looking after busi- 1
iness matters.

Constable Rufus Mabe of ,
Peter's Creek township was here
today. j

BIG ROTHROCK
REUNION SUNDAY;

HUNDREDS PRESENT AT AN-
NUAL GATHERING MUSIC,

BY BRASS BA.VD PICNIC
DINNER.

A large crowd consisting of

hundreds of men and \vor.::n and
children attended the Rothrock
family reunion Sunday at the
beautiful home and farm of E. A

Rothrock near Walnut Cove.

This is an annual event of the

Roth rocks and their relatives and

friends. The crowd on this oc-

casion was even larger than last
year's gathering.

A brass band from Winston-
Salem dispensed excellent muac.

There was also singing. i
At the noon hour a long table

which had been arranged on the

lawn was covered with delicious
i

things to eat such as fried

i chicken, squirrel, cold ham,
! pickles, cakes, pies and knick-
knacks of every description. The

big crowd present gathered

around and after a blessing had

jbeen said by Rev. Mr. Houck,

pastor of Danbury M. E. church,

enjoyed a feast which those pres-

ent will not soon forget- Other

ministers present who added their

I amens to the invocation were:
Rev. J. T. Ratledge and Rev.

Chas. Hutcherson.
j The occasion was voted gener-

ally one of the most successful

| reunions ever held by the Roth-

rock clan.
|
Next Week Fair Week

In Winston Salem
*Y>r many months preparations

have been underway for this

tl-.irty-eighth annual event in the

tobacco City and advance public-
i y indicates the moK sueess-

ful ever held.
All the usual features of a mod-

ern fair will bo found in Winston-
S::lem from Oct oh r sth to 9th.
T'lon will be the agricultural
livestock exhibitions, v.iih a
h. ndsome premium li-'t a^uring

j
plenty of entiics.

Thi're will be horse racing
!

every afternoon; a big show at

thi!
'

grandstand every night;

fireworks, band concerts; v

jville every afternoon, the usual
splendid midway for which Win-

ston-Salem fairs are famous and
all the other things that make a

good time for everybody who

conies.

With the tobacco market open

retail stores showing all the new

fall merchandise a nd the whole
i . Icity prepared to entertain the
multitude expected, every visitor
to Winston-Salem during this

lirsi week in October will find i
i

something doing every minute t
and amplf entertainment to repay

him for the time and trouble h

spendin* \u25a0-> lay or more at the,
big fail. I

B. P. Ba' Los-s
Tobacco An'1 Barn

A barn filled with tobacco-

one of the last curings?was

jburned on the farm of B. P.

Bailey Tuer? " near Wnlnut (
Cove. Mr- Bailey's loss is arouuJ

, $300.00.

How To Treat
Grain For Smut

! I
J. F. BROWN, County Agent.

Formaldehyde Js not satisfac-
tory for treating wheat and
should only be used for oats- 1
Car.- should be used since it will

easily injure germination. Cop- i
per carbonate dust is satisfactory

only for wheat. Improved Cere- i
san is recommended because it if, i
satisfactory for both wheat and |

oats.

In treating seed a dusting bar-
rel is recommended. Blue print

for making a barrel duster cat!

be secured from the office of the

county agent. If time is not

available for making a dusting!
barrel, it is suggested that cere- 1
san dust be mixed with grain in
the drill. The dust is injurious !

to the nose and throat and should |
not be breathed in large quanti-'

; ties. Treated grain should not'
be fed to livestock,

i There are several excellent '

j varieties of smut and winter re-

sistant oats on the maiket now
The 2 best known a ,-e Coker Ful-'
grain and Coker 32-1. Several
Stokes county farmers are seeding'

Fulgra'n oats this fall. Any

i &.;mer desiring good seed of
this variety should contact the
county agent or assistant ag°nt. I

? Small grain seeding time is

practically here. Oats and rye

I arc already being seeded and

within two to three weeks farm-'
eis will be seeding wheat. Farm-'
ers should plan now to treat

small grain for smut.
Smut losses to North Carolir. i

grain gn wen; last year totaled
57.000 bushelf of grain worth a]--j
proximately .500.000.c0. Most

this eon!,l haw tvynv>r««.«H

piopor s".:d triatr.u.ul and ti\u25a0
use ill' imp: lived so? I. One of i':v-

bosv chemieais lor i.eatillg see-.'

for smui is Ir.ipro.. J lV;ew .i- ?

Cc'tsan e .ii be pureh.-<od i.

I in'. :- niilis. ,il.-I'lies.

s.ut.'s and har Iwa;-? .st<

OMO tablespoon full nf thi.

ti i ial is sufficient to tua; o:ti

bushel of either wheal, barley, \u25a0 >:?

oats and costs 1 1 -12f. to 2c. per

bushel.
Copper Carbonate dust can also

I be used for treating seed wheat

and formaldehyde for oats. Blue
stone or copper sulphate is also
good, but Improved Ceresan and

Copper Carbonate dust has been
found to be superior.

I !

Destroy Tobacco Stub-
bles and Seed Every ,
Acre to Some Cover

: Crop.
j

T. H. SEARS. Asst. Co. Agt.
Just as soon as the last tobac-

|
Co has been pulled, the stubbks
should be destioyed. If this is
done, it will help to control many

jinsects that are injurious to the

j tobacco. When the stubbles are

I left, on the field, they furnish a
food supply for worms, flea-beet-
ks and other insects. The farm-
e;s of Stakes county should adopt

the slogan "Every acre of tobac-
eo land should be a green acre ,
during the winter" When to-, >

jbacco 'and is left bore all winter, j<

Number 3,316

WALNUT COVE
ON A RAMPAGE

i
DKSCKNDK ON DAMII'KY

WITH HKiE STRKAMURS

FLAKING, W ITU DKAFKN-

INU BLAKE OF MUSIC, WITH
ATTRACTIVE WOMKN AND

CORDIAL MKN, SLFKIMi

ONLY FRI UN I) SII I|\ CO-

OPERATION AN D 1H SI-I
NKSS?'TO IR OF STOKKS BY

A BOI>TKROI S BAND OF

I BOOSTERS. LEVYING GOOD

FEELING, GOOD WILL AND

SMILI.S BEHIND.
j

D;u.bu; y capitulated Tuesday
to Walnut Cove.

I

| It was a boisterous, blatant

i band of boosters*. They staved

, with us for the noon lunch,

laughed with us, lied with us,
I _

j jollied and jok> d, and left for
?<*!?. ?? points, leaving behind only
fiie.it. and good will, and

:? r.'ions among our folk
to I'eturn their felicitations with
many visits of pleasure and busi-

ness.
I

Rill Fulton, Bill Bailey. Bill
Marshall, J;.ke Fulton, Frank

I

Dunlap, Diek Craig. Jim Jones,

Boly Tuttle, Dewey Johnson, Fred

Pepper, Bailey Walker, Joe Fow-

ler? this was only a contingent
of the big crowd that came with

banners flying, with music, huzzas
and hoop-las, good clu» r and

t e'uipi"s J»fen<i«J*aW>s. \

i And with them were many of

the attractive women of Walnut

Cove to keep the men stiaight,

you know, and t° ; 'dd beauty and
dignity, decorum and culture to

, the 0< ai i <n. --j ? t

The iue-1 'tii >ied bands of

ni r. '-'.rp '.!? i ha" existed be-

' v.' ? t ... - \> Co',C

v..- ti,.;hit'll d a. 1 .<-? r.g, lulled,

\u25a0 ?'?is: led i,. s;iir.i ol

< ordijility a' 1 gooj wi'l that are

Wai .. C s

:? i .11 ?- <i : I'.e ? . !! f trade

\u25a0 \u25a0 I l»i:s . ?) t; ol ihis
ilite;cstiu.* ......I fo: l-'ooking

Tie p o;.v o| i>; j.?.n; y and
\ leihi'.y v.'ill l left ,c :n jji

th harvest of go| ;| that !:\u25a0 eoniing,
and may it.-- tide U overwhelming
and outsptvul iig. bringing pros-
perity to all.

not only Cosion goes on but
much of tlu> plan; fund leaches
out with the winter rains. If

rye. wheat or oats is seeded early

enough to obtain a good growth

before cold weather, eio.->ion will
be reduced to a minimum and
much of the plant food that would

be leached out will be stored up

in tlu> young plants, for use by
ilie tobacco crop thai will follow

I'cxt year. Th \u25a0 anieuir of humus
that is ;.du d to the soil by

turning under a g'Vi'i i. uiure

crop is vt' y valuable. '

In seeding covi r crops on to-
bacco land, some farintrs prefer

wheat c.'r o.its to -rye due to t ie

f: ct that they will not m;ike as
rapid g -owth in the spring as rye.

llithe» one 0 i the three crops will

I give good results if seeded early

| enough to obtain growth before
cold weather. ?'


